
CIIURCH WORK.

whom they owed the first dawn of
religious knowledg-e and feeling,
there are others who may have the
B3ible, so to speak, at their fingers'-
endb, and yet whose hearts and
]finds remain untouched by the
spirit of that Holy B3ook. So mucli
depends not only on the substance
of what we are taugyht but on the
mode of teaching.

Once more the office of a teacher
should neyer be assumed save froin
the one motive of the love of
qihrist. IPossessingt this we shall
not fail, even if we be not naturally
giftecl with the winning ways which
draw the hearts of children. Our
pattience and our loving ' desire to do
thein good Wvilly %t the "end, awaken
their affection and respect, and make
themn reverence our teaching.

(,'ROWT11 0F THE ENGLISH
COLONIAL CHURCU.

CANADA.

RÂviNG now gone over a large
portion of the globe, and seen the
iniarvellous growth of the Churcli
duringy this century, as exeniplified
in the niumber of bisho-prics estab-
lished, and missions startoe wo
Nvill briefiy survey our own conti-
nent, beginning with British Ame-
rica. Let us trace the first attempts
that wero made, and see from what
smal beginnings the Churcli has
grown. In 1701, the S. P. G. wvas
incorporated, and ini 1702 it mnade
a grant of fifty pounds to a solitary
11issionary ini Newfoundland, the
only ininister of religrion there. ln
1705, another was sent out. T*ren-
ty years later, a third was stationed
at iBona Vista. In 1720, one was
stationcd at Trinity Bay. From
1113 to 1749, the inhabitauts of

Nova Scotia weâe aIl Frencli ]Rom-
anists, except a few at Annap ilia
Royal. A settiement of English
people -vas made in 1749, and three
clergymen were sent out. The next
yeaTr, a Romuan .Priest joined the
Church, of Engliand, and took, charge
of the Frenchi in Halifax. Mr.
Burgcer, a Swiss, was ordaineci as
Missionary to, the Germans. lu
1750, St. Paul's Churcli, Halifax,
was built, and the Rev. W. Tutty
officiated there. In 1758, the
Church of Engyland wvas proclaimed
the Established Religion of Nova
Scotia. In 1762, Rev. T. Wood, for
the first tinte, visited the interior of
the Province. About the same tinte
the population of Halifax wvas 1300,
with l 950 adherents of the Church
of England, and 155 communicants.
In 1784, Dr. Charles Inglis, of New
York, was recommendedt for Bishop
of Nova Scotia, the first Englisli
Colonial See that was ever erected.
H1e was consecrated in 1787, witlx
jurisdiction over Upper and Iower
Canada, New Brunswick, and New-
foundland. In 178.', Rev. Mr. Cook
arrived at St. John, N.B., where lie
was gladly received by the people,
who had some xnonths before pur-
chased a hiouse for a churcli, 36xÀ28,
but had been unable to render it
comfortable for Divine Worship.
Mr. Cook called a Vestry Meeting
and the sunt of £90 was collected
in three days, which, enabled theni
to plaster the interior and erect a
grallery. H1e was removed to, Fred-
ericton, formerly St. Ann's, i Augy-
ust following, and h.f place supplied
by Mr. Bisret. The Suuday follow-
ingy bis arrival1 in Fredericton, he
preached to a congregation of about
seventy gersons, in the Ring's pro-
vision store, the Windows of which
were afterward9 glazed, and a read-
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